Montelukast in early childhood asthma. Predict value of IgG in clinical reply in children 2 to 5 years old?
According to current knowledge, asthma is basically an inflammatory process. Its causes and physiopathological mechanisms are various. The final result is a recurrent obstructive bronchial process, with sibilants and/or dypnea, which causes an upset in functional respiratory tests, among which the maximum respiratory peak flow meter diminished for the age, sex, and height of patient. Our aim is to evaluate if response to treatment with Montelukast has any link with immnuloglobin values (IgG, IgA, IgM, IgE) at start of treatment. Included in the study were 32 children, of whom 2 did not begin and 1 who did not provide personal data. There were 29 patients in total, 11 girls and 18 boys. Each made three visits: first where they were instructed, together with their parents, in how to manage the meter and where they received the peak flow meter, Vitalograph, and personal data sheet, where personal and family medical history were noted. The second visit was after 4 weeks, for a clinical assessment and the third visit after 8 weeks. The value register of the PEF would be made morning and night, noting the highest value of three measurements. IgG, IgA, IgM, IgA values were quantified before treatment began. The statistic package STATA 2001 was used in the treatment of data statistics. Our between the value reached by the PEF after treatment and the IgG values at the beginning of treatment (0.712). In lesser measurement for IgA values (0.660). For each 100 mg/ml of increase in the value of IgG, an increase of 10 l/min in the PEF measurement before and following treatment with Montelukast was produced. IgG values increase with age. Children with a greater IgG value at the beginning of treatment reached higher PEF values after same. It is not known if the results would be similar with another type of treatment and the way in which IgG influences the results. What appears to be confirmed by available studies is that this relation is found in a group of small children, the aim of our study.